t: 07 4948 2120

Shop 27,
Whitsunday Shopping Centre
226 Shute Harbour Road,
Cannonvale,QLD 4802

BODY CARE

NECK
(8Mins) $10
Neck and Head
(15Mins) $20
Neck and Shoulders
(25Mins) $30
Neck, Shoulders and Head
(35Mins) $40
Neck, Shoulders and Back
(45Mins) $50
Back and Legs
(45Mins) $50
Head, Neck and upper Back
(55Mins) $60
Whole Body
(1Hr) $70
Aromatherapy
(1Hr) $80
Deluxe Body
(90Mins) $105 (2Hrs) $125
Hot Stone Massage
(45Mins) $80 (1Hr) $100

FOOR CARE

Reflexology (Foot Massage)
(45Mins) $50
Reflexology and Foot SPA
(1Hr) $70
(including neck and shoulders massage)
AOK lon Cleanse (body Detox Foot Bath)
(Single treatment) $38 (10 Sessions) $360
AOK lon Cleanse and Reflexology
(1Hr) $70

CHINESE HERBAL TREATMENT

Acupuncture
Acupuncture and Massage
Ear Candling (Including head massage)
Vacuum Cupping
Cupping&Massage

$50
$80
$35
$30
$70

Your health & body are important!
Gift Vouchers Available
Walk-in or by Appointment Welcome

Remedial Massage
> Stress related disorders such as migraines,
frozen shoulders, neurasthenia, nervous
exhaustion, headaches, aches and pains related
to stress.
> Sports and accidental injuries, sprains, strains.
> Post pregnancy and post surgery.
> Long term disorders such as temporary or
permanent paralysis, post stroke, arthritis.
> Abdominal problems such as cramps, irritable
bowels, constipation.
> Back pain, tennis elbow, shoulder problems.

Reflexology
> Based on the principle that congestion or tension
in any part of the foot mirrors congestion or
tension in a corresponding part of the body.
> A healing and relaxing therapy that works on
many levels, soothing, calming, balancing and
boosting the entire body.

AOK Ion Cleanse (U.S. Technology)

During the Detox Foot Bath, you will actually see the cleansing process take
place as the water interacts with a compound electric current and magnetic
field structure. This body cleansing process results in the correct frequency
required for cells to return to a healthy state, and to release waste that has
been bonded to them over the years. This detoxification therapeutic procedure
also enhances the effects of other therapies.

Ear Candling
Ear candling is a safe and natural therapy which
has been used for centuries for its specific
healing functions. Ear candling is used primarily
for cleaning the ears and to promote a healthy
atmosphere in the ears, sinus cavities and throat.
Ear candling is excellent in the treatment of nose
and throat congestion, sinusitis, headaches,
tinnitus, otitis external/tropical ear. It is also an ideal
relaxation treatment for stress or anxiety related
symptoms.

Cupping
A technique that is especially useful in the
treatment of problems of local Chi or blood
stagnation in the channels, and is usually
performed as an alternative to acupuncture.

